Personal Property Auction

410 East Harnett Street - Benson NC

Terms of Sale: Cash, Money Order or Approved Check. To pay by check, persons not known by the auction company must provide an original bank letter of guarantee on the bank’s letterhead and signed by a bank official. All items are Sold “As is—Where is.” Not responsible for Accidents or Theft. Announcements made the day of the sale take precedence over any printed or internet advertisement. Pictures on the website may show more than one item to save you time when viewing. Items shown together give NO representation that the items will be sold together; nor do they indicate the order in which items will be sold. Food will be available. You Have Seen The Rest — Now Hire The Best — Over 50 Years Combined Experience. We Cover the State of North Carolina — www.mouthsofthesouth.com

Saturday, Feb. 24th, 2018

10:00 A.M.

Tools • Shop Items • Signs • Furniture • Antiques

Please visit our website at:
www.mouthsofthesouth.com to view more photos of select items

You Have Seen The Rest — Now Hire The Best — Over 50 Years Combined Experience.

We Cover the State of North Carolina — www.mouthsofthesouth.com

MOUTHS OF THE SOUTH AUCTION CO. NCAF 8796
2324 Hobson Road, Dunn, NC

JEFF BYRD, NCAL 2531, NCRBL 215405
910-385-9871

BRIAN LEE
Apprentice, NCAL 9979

DANFORD MCLAMB, NCAL 787
919-894-3664

Directions: From I-95 take exit 79, turn West on Main Street, go 1 block turn left on Dunn St. beside McDonalds, go 2 blocks. Auction is on the corners of Dunn and Harnett Streets. **Watch for signs**
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION STARTING AT 10:00 A.M.

Roofing nails
11g X 7/16” X 1 1/4”
Craftsman 3 speed Saber saw
Hog catcher
33 1/3 and 45 rpm Records
Coleman catalytic gas heater
Gas burners
Allied 17pc. 1/2” drive socket set (metric)
Pipe cutter
Several sets wrenches
Portable gas heater
2 - Radiators
Campbell Hausfeld 1/2” drive impact wrench
Several Shop Hammers
Rodac Model 275 Air Chisel
Ridgid Pipe Vise
(2) Chain Saws
American Tool 3 inch Bench Vise
Dewalt 1/2 inch Hammer Drill
50 Foot Air Hose
50 lb. Box 11g x 7/16” x1” nails
Portable band saw
Several US made pocket knives
Cast iron pots w/lids
2- Shop floor jacks
Large blue canning pot
Wood bread box
Mini hand puller
B&D 3 inch X 21 inch belt sander
Wood single tree
Several 20lb. gas cylinders
Several weed trimmers
Martin 25,000 btu gas heater
Set buggy hanes
Maple table
Biddie feeder
Several Schlage door locks
White platform rocker
2- bug lights
Masterbuilt 7 in 1 smoker/cooker
5hp. Briggs & Stratton motor
Sears Kenmore electric dryer
Baron Triton 5 speed bicycle
Automatic transmission (205)
V-8 motor
4 cylinder motor
SME 5” table vise
Craftsman Tool Box with Tools
Emerson Microwave Oven w/Turntable
2—20 ft. Chains with Hooks
Tuff-Box Tool Box
Many Long Handle Tools
Werner 24 ft. Extension Ladder (Fiberglass)
4—Napa Gas Charger Shocks
5—3/4 Inch 10 ft. Threaded Rods
Brass Hanging Light

Several Heavy duty Drop cords
Coors Beer Sign
Oak TV Stand
Hydraulic Transmission Jack
Electric Hoist 440 lb. to 880 lb.
Barrel Pump
Several LP Gas Regulators
Flat Iron
Fuel Pumps
3 Pc. Set Blue Jars
Blue Jars, all sizes
Lane Cedar Chest
Trailer Hitch
Power-Pal Air Compressor
Miller Lite Replica
Plastic Race Car Hood
Peugeot 26 in Bike
made in France
GX 270 Honda 9 HP Gas Blower
36 Inch Gas Cook Stove
Acetylene Cutting with Torch & Hoses (no tanks)
Free Spirit 26 inch Bike
2—metal wheel barrows
Metal full size stop light
Coors Light clock
Red tool box w/tools
Swing cradle on stand
4—ladder back chairs
Thermal King refrigerator unit

There will be some boxed lots

Owner:
Brookie Jernigan

410 EAST HARNETT STREET, BENSON NC 27504